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SHOES.
We. carry the best line of sho*

they repeat. The best working
in tne town ior tne money, ui<

you pay $2.50 elsewhere; our

are $1.98
This is a Cracker Jack snoe, :

black or tan, $2.75; now $2.48
An extra good shoe, and is
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Veribest tough hide -shoe, ai

guarantee this tc be the best w<

shoe regardless of cost and th<

as near waterproof as you can

$3.75, now $3.28
If your boy is hard on shoe

ought to come here and gel him i

for I have received a shipment of
shoes for them, and they cant
out the soles in sixty days,
IW a good line of boys

dren's and Ladies neavy warning

prices from $1.24 to $2.48 a pair

We nave the best line of dress
for men in different styles. Th(
the famous Geo. W. Snow shoe
also have it in the Educator toe.
in and look the line over.
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Notable among the fall entertain-'
rr.ents was the reception gi.en by Dr.!
uV. G. ayes and Mrs. J. E Fox Fri-;
cLy evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Mayes, who have j;ist returned
frcm their wedding trip to Florida.

The reception was a large and brilliantaffair, the whole lower floor be- j
ing beautifully decorated and brilliant j
with I-ghtS tor lh-2 occasion. The receivingrccra was all lilac and white,

the graceful Faba vine, with its purple
blossoms; draping mantel and walls.

The drawing room was pink and white.
Here a wealth of handsome white.

chrysanthemums was supplemented
with fragrant pinkx roses.

in the dining room scarlet salvia
was artistically used in decorating iii

w

ovf>iiohi» snapp and the table
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was lovely wuli exquisite centerpiece
formed of mirrir reflecting the red

salvia from a beautiful ci|t glas s ase.

The candles had red shades, thus casting
a beautiful glow over the room.

The spacious halls were in autumn J
hues and souvenirs of autumn leaves

tied with scarlet ribbon from here!
were pinned on each guest. Receiving
with Dr. Bayes and .Mrs, Fox were the j
bride and groom, Mrs. R. E. Hanna j
and Mrs. 0. B. Cannon, and assisting
in the various rooms during the eveningwere Mesdames Leland Summer.

TT 1. T 17- -\/I nrraz- \T TT'Q T1 f
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Burns and J. E. Norwood and Misses

Mar. L. Burion, Bess Burton, CatherineWright, Octie Griffin and Sadie
Fant.

Delightful block cream and cake was

served by Nancy Fox, Harriet Mayer,
Dutch Fant and Marguerite Spearman
and coffee was served by Miss Fannie
McCaughrin. Over a hundred guests
called during.the evening. j

* * j
Mrs. A. T. Brown entertained the i

Rouk club, to which she belongs, and
a few other friend Saturday after-

.* *» JL J V

noon. Mrs. .Brown aecoraieu uw

rooms in chrysanthemums and roses

and the brightness within made quite,
a contrast to the gloomy weather

without. There were three tables of;
players and the score cards were dain-;

. A r-iJ
ty ana appropriate ui » uuc au.u j vilow.

Russian tea and sandwiches were!
served the following guests: Meadames
Burns, Mower, Schenck, Houseal, Can-'
non, Brown.. Watkins, J. B. Mayes, Fox,I

j

Sanders

)ho have not purch
erchandise, in all ki
e and merit. If pr
>« thoroughly in ev>

Ped Spreads.
es an(j Large and nice ones, wil

; shoo fringe

5 shoe TOWELS,
prices Just received, another

a nair towels, nice and large, fri

and in fOTTOX FLANN
a Pair Heavy and wide, bleac'

worth bleached, the 12%c kind f(

a pair The 1^c kind for

id we
~

irking MEX'S UNDERWl

are
The fleece lined kind

,
for, our price

find;
a pair
*yon

NOTHING.

a pajr Just received, a shipm*
Clothing in tiue and graj

Snow , . , .

nl>-> in neat stripe.
wear Suits you pay $3 2.50 els

price is
' Chii_ Suit? woitn $13.50, our

shoes Suits you pay $15.00 eve:

prices are

Boys' Clothes. .$1.48 to

shoes Men's Sweaters from ..

;y are

. We
Come { LAMES' UNDERW

Prices from
I

^he reasonable
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Floyd, Stubbs and Miss Mary L Burton.' V

* * *
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friends at a most delightful luncheon
Saturday morning in honor of tMrs. J.
T. Burton, Mrs. F. Z. Wilson's sister
v.id gvest. The morning was most

'lcas?antly spent in social chat and the
hcuse was lovely with fragrant autumn
rest s.

A course luncheon was served the
following guests: Mrs. F. Z. Wilson,
Mrs. J. T. Burton, Mrs. W. Y. Fair,
Mrs. R. P. Holland, Mrs. Alex Welch j
and Miss M. L. Burton.

,* * *
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Saturday afternoon tae Comrades'
Vo/? +V>oir» Tiroolrl"* {ramp of
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withMiss Mary Wright. Delightful refreshmentswere served and the games
much enjoyed. I

* * *

Friday afternoon Mrs. Jas. Mcintosh
wa? hostess for the Jasper chapter,'
D; A. R. Chrysanthemums and roses

\
were abundantly used in the rooms
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ased their fall neec
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DRESS <;

th or without 10 and 20 yards
.OSc to $US to a customer this

at

shipment of ^
om 4c to -<*c an(j 20 yards 1

, to a customer this
EL* at
hed and un- Apron Gingham,
)r 10c yard a p;ece. only 1C ya

12^c week at

Remnants of Sui

g piece, worth 10c. b
« nnclnr-r» Dr + Vl i C TITC

you pay 50C- a

39c each

SHI]
Men's Wcol Shirt

of
rnt of Men's

, , , Men'- Dress Shi
r and check.

and fancy stripe; £

;ewhere, ou*
*

.$9.95 a suit vve nave sooc

price $19.9, Sbirts trom

pywhere, our

$12 93 COLI
$4.88 a suit
. .4Sc to 9Sc We have the Ai

for men in the late
Also ha.e a pre

"E-A.®* N all shapes, four in ]
..24c to 48c and colors

i

: outfitters for

Jew D
and the club was most delightfully sni
Lti ia.ned.

Tc he roll call all responded With\*a
current event. Then Mrs. "VV. G. Houeealread a paper on '^rhe Significance
of the Names of the South Carolina
Chapters." Mter^ll business had-been
disposed of refreshments were served.

Basfs and Twine
oj

Buy your paper bags and
wrapping twine from us.

We have the cigars that
sell. Give us a call- We

I

went to please you.

A. 0. Ruff& Co.,
The Who'esale Cigar Store
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) and 10 cents'
and 15 cents.

Nov. 18th
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ins anything to yoi

IXGHAmXI
to a piece, 10 yards Men's Out

week, worth S 1 -3c, from
«>e yard ~

BRAT. Just recei"
to a piece, 10 yards for men in

week, worth 8 l-3c, from
5c yard

10 and 20 yards to
Lrds to a customer, 10 and 20
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ting, 10 yards to a tomer, at the
ut only 10 yards to
?ek at 6c yard
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s, the best in town,
9Sc each

. From
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ilso in white, from
...48c to 98c each

1 line of Working From
24c to 48c

B
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hand and bat wing, PEPPI
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Don't you often pay m
not get badly styled, poo:
to safeguard your appear

Styleph
They are for the men \

And the price $17 fits th*
ail-wool fabrics, high gn,

!. work is famous.
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After a while Europe will have no

neutral ground for Tjeace to prey on.
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(JHT SHIRTS.
ing Night Shirts priced In all

48c to 98c each

HATS. 0f a11

/pfl a shir.ment of hats
the latest shape, prices

$1.48 to $2.98 In d
kind, <

OUTING.
yards to a piece, worth
only 12 yards to a cus-

se prices, at 6^c yard In c

the 75'
HOMESPUN. All
lespun, 10c kind, 8 l-3cyd 42 inc

id,at 10c yard price i

BLANKETS
98c to $4.98 a pair

In diS<
75c kii

COMFORTS
$1.48 to $2.98 a pair'

And s

ED TICKING. kind, c

cind for 10c yard Silk:
best that is made, 20c 36 inc

i_ -lot / j
eK 1V72V yaru

____

:rell sheeting.
id get our prices. 36incl

n and Childrei
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ame"price the world
ore than you can afford just t
rly made clothes? You don't
ance when you buy 1

is Clothes
vho consider their dollars as 1

; income of more than 63 out
;de tailoring, plus the styling

;r Bros. Co
>thing Departme

Blessings in disguiste too often lake

too long to throw off the disguise.

i At Sanders Jj-
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it unsurpassed §
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KIMOA GOODS
colors 12%c kind, for lOe yard

WINDOW CXKTAINS
kinds, from 10c to 25c yard
__________________

ALL WOOL SERGE
lifferent colors, 42 inches wide,
jur price is 48c yard *

< ALL WOOL POPLIN
Iifferent color, 38 inches wide,
c kind, our price is 48c yard
Wool Poplin in different colors,
:he6 wide, the $1.25 kind, our

s 98c yard

ALL WOOL SERGE
erent stripes, 42 inches wide, the
ad, our price is 48c yard

.

^

SILKS UF ALL (JULUKS

tripes, 36 inches -Wide, the 75c
>ur price is 48c yard
5 of Fancy Stripes and Checks,
h^e wide, at...48c to 98c yard

DRESS PLAIDS
les wide, from 15c to 48c
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have to pay a premium

$17.00
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of 100 men. Guaranteed
of a fashion artist whose
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Clothe* fometimes speak louder than

words..Nashville Banner. j


